
GOVERNMENT NOTICES

rRUr08AI8 FOR INDIAN Bl FPIJES.
Iiepartment of th Interior, Office of In-

dian Affair, Washington, D. C, March
i. IS. Sealed prop-main- , plainly marked
on the outside of Itie envelop: "Proposal
for rubber good, boots and shoes," etc.,
n the cane may be, and addressed to the
"Commissioner of Indian Affair, Washing-
ton, IJ. C," will be received at the Indian
office until 2 o'clock p. ni. of Thursday,
April 26, 1!M, and thi-- opened, for fur-
nishing the Indian service with rubber
goods, boots and shoes, hardware and mod-le- al

supplies. Healed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside of the envelope:
"I'roiiosal for crocket y, furniture," etc., as
the esse may be, and addressed to the
"Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton, D. C," will be received at the Indian
i. Mice until 2 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday. May
1, If, and then opened, for furnishing tha
Indian service with crockery, agricultural
Implements, paints, oils, glass, tinware,
wngonn, harness, leather. shoe findings,
saddlery, etc., school supplies and a long
list of miscellaneous article, Bids must
be made out on government blanks.
Schedules jiving all necessaiy information
for bidders will be ttirnlsh'd on applica-
tion to tha Indian office, Washington. D.
'.; the U. R Indian Warehouses at Ne

York City: Chicago. III.; Bt. Iuis, Mu
and Omaha, Neb. The department re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids,
or any part of. any bid. F. E. LEI'1'F,

A4to28 Commissioner.

CHIEF Ql.'ARTKHMASTKR'S OFFICE
Omaha. Neb.. March 27, U5. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received by the Quar-
termaster, Fort Cruok, Neb., until lo a.
in., central standurd time. April K, ltxri.
and then opened in the presence of attend-
ing bidders, for repairing hospital, includ-
ing painting, varnishing, etc , nt Fort
Crunk. Nebraska. 1". 8. reserves the tiitht
to reject ot accept any or all proposals or
any part thereof. HI, ink forms fur hlddln-- t

anil circular giving full Information and
requirements will be furnished on ap-

plication to the Quartermaster, Fort Crook,
Neb., tn whom envelopes containing pro-
posals marked "Proposals for Repairs to
Hospital," should be addressed. M. iray
Zalinskl. C. Q. M. Mch:a-3u-- l Ap?-13-1- 4

COURT HOfSK. CUSTOM HOUSE, AND
Postofflce, Omaha, Neb. Scaled pro-

posals will be received at this building
until 2 o'clock p. in., April IS, lf"s for
furnishing fuel. lights, water. Ice, mis-
cellaneous supplies, washing towels, haul-
ing ashes and sprinkling streels for this
building during the llscal year ending
June .'10, VMi", or such portion of tho year
as may be deemed advisable. The linlit
to reject any And all bids reserved by
the Treasury Department.

B. H. BABHOWS, Custodian.
A 1 -' 14

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMOI Bl'AllO.-T- L I'll A.l MAItll.
tnloa Pacta.

Ieave. Airive.
Overland Limited a u o air. a .ls ara
Tiie China and Japan

Faat Mall a 4 .15 ,m a 6:10 p'.n
Colo, Calif. Ex a 4:1b pm a :3U am
California Ore. Ki.. ;u m a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .. .all:3o am alu.-t- pin
Fast Mail a l oo pin a 8:30 pm
Colorado Special a 7:4u urn a 7:44 am
North Flatta Local a 8:U am a 4:60 put
Beatrice Local 1:16 bin u t.w pm
tlili'ima (ireat Wensia.
Bt. Paul & Minn a 0:30 pm a 7:16 am
Bt. Paul at Minn a 7:45 am a :ai pm
Chicago Limited is 6:uu pin al0:3o am
Chicago Lxpresa a 5:o am a i.M pm
Minn. & be Paul Kx...b h.uo am b h oo pin
Minn, At St. t'au. Ltd.. .a uin a 1:M am
l.USUa,t, o: IllMl lU4ial.

I..t4 .

Chicago I.i n.i. t - tin a 7:10 am
I uuav' w arn a V.oe pio
Him,j .v, .Ji.o.l.iu aia l;W pin
Lev .i.ui..... - v. ..ju inn 011:00 am
tii,ic,j i ... . ,..,.u.. : M a 1.1 piu

vv ,a i .

KocK ..i....... u.i i mn a 1:16 am
Colorado 1, lies a U:"l pin a 4:66 pm
Ck.laliu.ua it"'" Kx.n 4: liiu al.un yiu
luteusu . .Nurlttncmra.
su ikul uayiigm a J.jo am 10:00 pro
enkaau i.aliui a s:ou am 11:60 pm
Lhiiauu Limited a :a pm ;1A am
Caiioli Local a t:iU pin K.ou am
Bt. Paul Mall a k:Js pm 7:us atu
fciuux ;. u til. 1 LocaLU J t,ui a am
Fast Mail 1:40 pm
Chicago Lxpiesa a 6:u0 pm a 7:10 am
MorloiK at iiuoetet)l....a 7:10 am 1U.M am
Lincoln k Luna i'luc.o ": niu 10:43 am
Cuspei Vvyoiuiutt o ::w lim a o:ia pm
Lead wood 4t i.iucuiii..a pin 0.1b put
HaatiiiK & Aloii ii t .nu pi 6:1s pm
Cblcaau Loca all.jU 1:4a pm
Cbicaao Liiuii-.- d ... iul:w pm U:l am
Watoaab.
fit. Louis ax proas a 6:30 pm a 8:40 iui
bt. Louis Local (rom

Council itluils.i a V:l ain al0:30 pa
fitanbeiry Local Irrom

Council Uluftsi 0 6:00 pm bU:S0 am
Iiiiuum CsuiraL
Chicago Express a :uo ant X 1:66 pro
Chicago Liuuledi a 6.00 pia a 7:30 aw
1 kalultO. illUKHUkN V BU IBUl.
ihi..u, Ar. Colo. tiiu'l..a 7:oa am a 7:36 ara
California & ore. hdk...a 6:4 pm a 1:10 pm
Overland Limtiad a b:m pm a :M am
Marlon tw Cedar K. Lo..b 6.io am bli.oo pm
Ana.ourt i'acill.
Bt. Louis Kxpiess a 1:00 am at:30jin
5l C St. L. Lxtuets. a. :la pm a b.vu put

BUllLlNt' TAflOJI-.lO- TH UAIU.1I

Uurllualou.
Leava. Arrlvs.

Denver & California. ...a 4.1o pm a 3 .Jo pm
black Hills a 4.10 pm a 6.40 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 put a 7:10 am
Nortliweat Lxpiooa ....all:10 pm a &M pm
.Nebraska Local a e.ou am a 7.40 pm
hisuianaa Lxpicss a y.lu am a 7:40 pm
Lincoln Local a v:06 am
Lincoln Faat Mad D 2:U pm aii.JO pm
Ft. Crook it i'Uiiaiu'b..b 2.6o pm blu.6 am

"itellBvue & Flauaw h...a i.oo pm a t.M am
lienver LImi tea a i :10 am
Lelievua t Fao. Juno. .a I.Jo am a :jo am
Lellsvue it rao. Juu...i it.iv am a J .00 pm
Chicago Bpeoiai am a t.u, Bm
Chicago Express a J:4 pm a l.os pm
Chicago Flyer a :us pm a i;ja am
Iowa Eocal a :lo am alo:oi nm
Bt. Louis Express...... 4.4 pm all;) am
Kansas CHy-6- 1. Jos b..al0:4j pm a 6:4a am
Kauaaa City-S- U Jos u..a :16 am a 6:10 pm
Kauaas Cliy-o- u wo .w

WEBITUR DKPOT 16TU A WKDSTEIi

Chleaso, St. raal, Mlnoeapolls l
Omaha.

Leave. Arrlva.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:30 am b 1:10 pro
Sioux City Passenger... a 2:00 pin all: J) am
Oakland Local b 6:45 pm b 1:10 am
Emeison Local o 6:46 am c 6:00 pm
Mlaaoarl FaalBa.
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 1:60 pm bl.ao pm

a Dally, b Pally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, o Sunday only, a Lally
except Monday.

OCEAM STF.4.MKRS.

FRENCH LINE
Comnagnla Generate

Transatlantlquo
Fmml ftovta tm thm Continent

0fmntJo Mii-Icm- s mnd fxprssa
man wmimm

UifMOtllmd In Spd and Elmganc

Mmw York Pari 6 Days
LA 1'ROVKNCE, newest of isst leviathans.
hsviiiK naitenurr elcator. rinf cule. uud iiianv
other itiuovatun4. Meet of modc-iu- . ikmhuc
Twm-Scr- end Fxpre Steanieis; naval otli-ce- r'

discipline. Company s vetl--

oulrd tiains Ha re funs. hour.
LA CHAMPAGNE April 10

I.A BRKTAQNE, Sat y., Apr. 11. 10 A. M
LA PAVOlb Aplll ...
LA FKOVENCE May 3

l.A LORRAINE May U
LA UASiXKJNK, Sat y., May 12, 10 A. M.

LA TOI'KAINK May 17

SPECIAL Extra departures 1'ne of en-t- ii

Heainer at cheap second class rales.
For plain, reservations and full inloiina-tlo- n

Call on. telephone, or write to
Harry C Wswwa, lOOl rnmum Sir
Lm-- lm Mmm, car f Irmt national Bank
J. B. Baynmlda. 1SOS Farnttm Str4

Agents lor Omaha

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-
N LIM

Pasxr.cr Stcsmcra
Direct to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
6iitiiS trust Kw York at noon.

I ailed stairs April ill
OS' AR II Wnjr 10. Juna 11, Auf, I
HUl.lO OLAV Ut) U. Jul I. Au. II
I MIHII STA1CS Juna i. Jul I. Am oil

iral t6 anil aparvla: orond cauiu, 462 Ml.

For apr to Lot-a- Acar.ta. ur to
A. K. JOHNSON A I O.. 1 UroailHSi, N. Y,

EUROPE rllZlY
S

Tours de Luxe and Vacation, covering allKuiope. Varied routes; choice of steam-
ship I lata. Including all 1 7 5 fa 1 1 1 0 5traveling expenses. 11 J 10 110 J
Ltlauxely travel. Ub offices abroad. Eat. lUi.

T li O I , LOOK Jfc IO,Kl 111 Broadway. M Madison Avenue.
New fork.Independent Travel Ticket Every where.

CURRENT
COUNCIL

Offic. 10 rrl
MIMIR MF.STIO.

Clark'a sodas.
Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Gordon Rye. Best on Earth. Jarvis.
numbing and heating. Rlxby & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. Pearl street.
Woodrlng tndertaklng Company. Tel.
Jarvis "1S77" brandy purest, safest, best.
Lewis Cutler, funera' director. "Phone 17.

Tinners wanted. F. A. Spencer, lis B'way.
Fresh sassafras bark. 2ic a lb. Clark's

Drug Co.
Diamonds as an Investment. Talk 10

Leflert about It.
Japaluc. all hhndes. at Dell O. Morgan s

drug store, llj Uronuway.
Bpiing term Western Iowa college opens

next Monday. Enroll then.
Art novelties for Easter gifts. Alex-

ander's art store, 333 liroadwuy.
DeVoe's mixed piiinls, nil colors, at Dell

O. Morgan s drug store, 1IJ Broadway.
Wanted Ambitious young men to prepare

at i ntern Iow a college for positions.
Wauled Ambitious young ladies to pre-

pare at Western Iowa college for positions.
Borwlck. Jll tfo. Mam St., does the worK

right and makes you the right price. Let
nm do your painting and liaperiianging.

Tel. UJ.
Jurvls has Kentucky whisky. Govet bot

tling. No trouble to uliow goods ut Jarvis .

For imported wines, liquors ana cham
pagne, L. Kosenfeld company, on main oi.

Wanted All K. U. T. M s. to bring tiiei"
shoes lor repair lo curls Loscth at Ji
Main street.

Six per cent mortgages on real estute
for sale. 'osoluta security. Clifton- -
Walker Co.

Domestic New Home. White and standard
sewing nuicliines lor sale at W illiamson's,

t. Main bt.
If you want your tire Insurance to In

sure have Clif Co. write It In
liable cuiupauies.
Highly Improved farm lor rent. On

shares, if taken quickly. Inquire. Squire &
Annis, 101 1'eaii Bt.

Moving vans and wugons: stoves stored.
Nesbitt s Transfer and Storage. Tel. J.

Ollice, Ml Broadway.
The Busier Brown folding gocart special

ale tins week. Regular puce. J'j; this
week H.ib. ewaine 6t Mailer, 4Jb-- U Broad-
way.

W. A. Maurer has disolaved In their
window a ilnn.er set ut aUo
a dinner set al t'o.'ib. It will pay
you to see tiiem.

For sale, cliuirs. at the store whore
cliairology is a study and chair excellence
a fact. Peterson Sciioeniug Co., Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Squire & Annls. money to loan: cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
sale on easy terms of payment. Ollice, 101

pearl street.
Miss Anna P. Stevens, kindergarten direc

tress at the Washington avenuo school, has
icsigned to accept a position in tho Omaha
schoolB al an uuvauced salary.

Do not sell your old iron, copper, brass
and old ruooers before you see us. We pay
40 per tun lor No. 1 machinery lion. J.
Kaiueman, fc. Main. Tel. wo.

We have the finest line of sample monu
ments to select from In the wen;. Bheeiy
6c Lane Marble and Granite Works, ill
Last Broadway, Council Blurts, la.

Tin work and plumbing: experienced tin
ners and plumbers furnished; work strictly
guaranteed; prices right; let us figure with
you. F. A. Spencer, lis W. Broadway.

We often hear our customers ask for
something nice lor lunch. We have It now.
Imported summer sausage, dill pickels and
brick cheese. Bartel & Miller. Tel. &'!).

Strawberries. 12Vsc box: bananas, orances.
lemons, radishes, lettuce, onions, new beets,
asparagus, cucumbers, new potatoes, spin
ach, etc., etc. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
M Broudway. 'Phone 3J0.

Captain Rutherford of the Dodsre Ught
Guards received notice yesterday from Des
Moines that Colonel Joint It. Prime hud
resigned as Inspector general of the Iowa
National Guard. The appointment of his
successor rests with Governor Cummins.

There were no new developments In the
saloon Imbroglio between the proprietors of
tne Alaiinatlan and Albany thirst quenching
emporiums. Mayor Macrae, alter making
an investigation, decided not to enter any
ollicial interference, but to lot the warring
parlies light it out themselves.

John C. Uohlinghorst died at a late hour
Thursday night at the Inline of his father,
John II. Uohlinghorst, "15 Mynster street,
from spinal trouble, after a short Illness.
He was Hi years old and single. The
luneral will bo held this afternoon at 2:15
o clock from the German Lutheran church
and Interment will bo In Falrvlew cemetery.

Crackers, 3 packages for 10c; Star hams,
12i-ic- eggs, 12'c, are u few of the bargains
to be had at Bartel & Miller s. Tel. 3.

O. II. Welty ol 812 Williams street re-
ported to tho police yesterday the theft of
his chest of tools Thursday night from
under a work bench In trout of the Flmons
residence, Sixth street and Wasnington ave
nue. The chest, which contained carpenter
tools valued by Mr. Welty at over 1150, win
carried away by the thief In a wheelbarrow,
tho track of the single wheel being plainly
visible in the mud yesterday morning. '

C. C. Tatrick of 1711 California street.
Omaha, has asked the Council Bluffs police
to assist in the search tor his brother,
J. A. Patrick, who left home Tuesday night
and has not been seen or heard from since.
The missing man, who was manager of a
restaurant on North Twenty-fourt- h street,
Is said to have been ill at the time of his
disappearance, and his brother fears he
may have met with some misfortune. The
police were unable to secure any trace of
him in this city.

The Douglas-Lougc- e suit was not finished
when Judge Wheeler adjourned district
court yesterday and the hearing will be
resumed this morning. Attorneys In the
case hope it will be submitted some time
today. 1'apers in the suit, which had been
missing and which had delayed the trial
of t lie case, were found by the Janitor of
the Shugart block in a dust covered pile
of old papers in a corner of the office of one
of tho attorneys interested. They had evi-
dently been mislaid through oversight.

Summer sausage Is very fine If put up
properly. We have It on sale today at 20c
a pound. Bartel & Miller. Tel. 35'.'.

M. A. Parrlck. an elderly farmer, living
near Bentlt-y- , called on the county authori-
ties yesterday with a request that his wile
be sent to St. Bernards hospital. Mrs.
Parrick. who Is well advanced In years and
has suffered two strokes of paralysis, was
brought to the general hospital a few days
ago. Her constant crying for her husband
has rendered It Impossible for the hospitnl
to keep her longer. Nothing" definite wns
decided upon yesterday by t lie county au-
thorities, but it is likely that the unfortu-
nate woman will be sent to St. Bernard .

School Board Approves Plana.
The Board of Education at a special

meeting lust evening approved the plana
oi Architect Chris Jensen for the altera-
tion and addition to the Twentieth avenue

and for raising the North Eighth
school. The work at the Twentieth

avenue school, It Is estimated, will cost
ti.jii.i. while the cost of the raising of
the North Eighth street building is esti-
mated at $5,500.

M". Jensen m retained as superin-
tendent of the work of raising the North
Eighth street school, but the work at the
Twentieth avenue building will be under
the superintendence of T. A. Brewick,

of buildings and grounds, and
School Director N. P. Anderson. The sec-
retary was Instructed to advertise for
bids for both Jobs, which are to be tiled
with him on or before noon ol Tuesday,
May 15. The bids will be opened at the
regular monthly session of the board on
that day.

Veteran Finds a Frleud.
John dice, a veteran of the c'vil war,

who was In police court Thursday morn-
ing chatged with being drunk and was
discharged only to be arrested again on
a similar charge, found a friend in Chief
of Police Richmond yesterday morning,
dice's papers showed that he had served
throughout the civil war in an Ohio regi-
ment in the same battalion with Major
Richmond. The major's sympathy was
aroused for the old veteran and he sent
him to a Broadway hotel, where he will be
provided for until Major Richmond

transportation for Idin to tha Sol-
diers' home at Marshalltow n.
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St. Tel. 43.

RAISE THREE ASSESSMENTS (

Board of Review Makes SJisrht Chance in
the Work of Assessors,

PROPERTY OWNERS' COMPLAINTS NEXT

No Assessments Can Be Raised ow,
but Board Mill Has Power

lo Lower If Proof
Is Offered.

After spending several day's going over
the books of City Assessor Hardin, the city
council, sitting as a Board of Review, last
night completed Its work so far as raising
any of the assessments is concerned. After
mature deliberation and much discussion
the councllmen decided the assessments of
one dealer in second hand furniture, one
grocer and one pawnbroker were too low
and ordered their assessments raised, ns
follows: I. Cherniss. grocer, 513 South
Main street, assessment raised from I7M)

to Jl.u"0; A. Uilinsky, deuler In second hand
furniture, IM9 South Main street, assessment
raised from V'iiO to $700; H. Laidlus, pawn
broker, 5IJ West Broadway, assessment
raised from $anO to $5oO. These increases.
should they stand, will raise tho revenue
of the city exactly IX.X.

The board adjourned to next Friday night
at which time any person dissatisfied with
the assessment made against him by Mr.
Hardin will have an opportunity to protest
either la person or by an attorney. The
board, having approved the assessment
books of the assessor last night with the
raises mentioned, cannot now increase any
assessment, but still has the power to de-

crease.
During the discussion last night Council-

man Wallace called attention to the fact
that a number of men of reputed means
did not appear to have reported any moneys
and credits.

"If I was to put down all the men whom
I thought had money, I would need three
books as large as the ono I have. It Is
not always safe to act on what you think.
We nil were under the impression that
Officer & Pusey had a bank full of money,
but we were evidently mistaken. If men
who have moneys and credits which they
have failed to list then the tax ferret can
get in his work," was City Assessor Har-
din's reply to the' couricilman from the
Third ward.

FEI.LKNTRETK.lt GIVEN HEARING

Testimony Taken to Show He la ot
Competent to Fill Position.

City Treasurer True and former City
Assessor F. F. Kverest testified before the
committee of tho whole of the city council
yesterday afternoon as to the qualifications
of Andrew Fellentreter, who asserts a
right to be appointed poll tax collector
under the old soldiers' preference law. Ills
chances for obtaining the appointment were
not Improved by the statements of Messrs.
True and Everest. Treasurer True read
the reports of Fellentreter while acting as
poll tax collector In 104 and of Collector
Mikesell, who held the position during the
recent democratic administration. Compar-
ison of the reports showed that Mikesell
had succeeded in collecting. 500 more than
Fellentreter. Mr. Everest stated he had
employed Fellentreter to assist In taking
the government census In Wuo and that his
services had been anything but satisfac-
tory. The committee decided to refer the
matter to the city council for llnal action
at Its next meeting.

City Solicitor Klmbnll was Instructed to
draft a new form of contract for public
Improvements which will provide a penally
for failure to complete a contract within
the time specified and to submit same. If
possible, at the next meeting of the city
council.

The city marshal was Instructed to
notify the Northwestern railroad to open
at once a culvert under Its tracks at Ave-
nue B and Eleventh street.

The city engineer was Instructed to open
and drain several vacant lots on Ninth
avenue between Eighth and Ninth streets,,
of which complaint was made at the last
meeting of the city council.

Councilman Wallace, chairman of the
streets and alleys committee, was authori-
zed to purchase from Contractor Wickham
a carload of crushed stone at 11.92 per
cubic yard, to be used in filling up some
of the mudholes on West Broadway.

The visit of the committee to the Wood-
bury avenue crossing of the Great Western
railroad to Investigate conditions there and
the need for a viaduct was postponed until
next Tuesday afternoon.

Matters In District Court.
Mrs. Diantha Scott filed In the district

court yesterday a petition of "bondsman
for protection" in connection with the case
ol Sylvester Stucker, under indictment on
a charge of concealing stolen property.
Stucker was Jointly Indicted with Harry
Hall on the charge of receiving and con-

cealing a quantity of sugar stolen last
year from Illinois Central cars. His first
bond was placed at $350 and Stucker furn-
ished a cash bond In this amount, the
money for which Mrs. Scott, who is a
sister of Stucker, says she furnished
Later the bond was reduced to $300 and
Stucker took down the $350 cash and furn-
ished a bond with Bernhardt and Klein
aa sureties. Subsequently Barnhardt &

Klein withdrew their names from the bond
and Stucker by agreement of the county
attorney was permitted to furnish a cash
bond In the sum of $100, on which he is at
present at liberty.

In her petition filed yesterday Mrs. Scott
alleges that Stucker had no authority to
withdraw the $350 which she originally
furnished for his bond and which was
practically everything she owned. She
asked that the court now issue an order
forbidding the clerk to turn over the $1ii0
to Stucker or to any .one on his behalf, for
the reason that the money belongs to her.

Carnegie Library Robbed.
A drawer In the delivery counter at the

Carnegie public library building was broken
Into Thursday night and $3 in small change,
representing the librarian's collections for
fines, etc., stolen. The drawer was pried
open with a small Jimmy or chisel, aa were
several drawers in what Is known as
the cataloguer's room In the evident search
for money.

The doors ol the building after the li-

brary la closed for the night can only be
opened from the outside with a key, but
from the inside they can be opened by
merely turning the latch. It Is thought
that J he thief managed to hide behind one
of the large book stacks or else In an upper
room until the Janitor had turned out the
lights and locked up the building Thursday
night af 9 o'clock.

In addition to the robbery, aomeone threw
a heavy piece of concrete through one ol
the windows in the stack room, tha missile
striking the big chandelier over tha de-
livery desk and smashing ona Of tha elec-
tric light globes. M. F. Rohrer, president
of tha library board, gave It aa his theory
that the missile wraa thrown by an accom-
plice of the thief who robbed tha cash
drawer, th accomplice being on tha out- -

ide to warn his companion Inside whn
the coast was clear for the latter to leave
the building.

OFT tiROINU SUES LACK'S LIFE

anaht I nder Overturned Car isil
Later lint Ont.

Lawrence Lane, an employe of the Al

falfa Meal company, living at bl East
Rroadway. had a narrow escape from be-ih- g

crushed to dath beneath a car which
he was assisting In unloading and which
was overturned on the tracks near the
mill at Twelfth street and Tenth avenue
Thursday afternoon. As it was his left
arm was broken aim ne receivea intern u
Injuries in addition to severe bruises about
the hip. The car in which Lane was work-
ing was struck by another car sent in on
the track In a "flying switch" and the
force of the collision, overturned It. Lane
Jumped, but In the direction In which the
car fell and was caught under It- The
muddy ground was all that saved 1dm from
being crushed to death and the earth
about him had to be dug out before he
could be released from his perilous posi-
tion, 'lie was taken to his home.

Jarison doe to Philippines.
Ueoige Judsnn, formerly assistant illy

engineer, and wife are home from West
Virginia, where Mr. Judson has been en-

gaged In railroad work for the last few
years. Mr. Judson has been offered and
has accepted a flattering offer to go to the
Philippines by J. G. White & Co. of New
York City, tho firm which has the con
tract for building about l.OoO miles of rail
road in the Islands. He will go to Kansas
City in a few days to sign a contract,
which carries with It a promise of a good
position In the railroad service in the Is-

lands after the completion of construction
work. Mr. Judson is familiar with the
Philippines, having served through the
campaign In the Islands as a member of the
Flfty-tir- st Iowa volunteers. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Judson of this
city.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee April 13 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
George A. Litchfield, assignee, to Mai y

M. Woodbridge. lot 1. Wells' I'm k
addition to Council Bluffs, la., s.
w. d ,. io0

W. A. Williams and wife to W. H.
Kimball, lit 3. block in, Everett's
addition to Council Bluffs, la., w. d... 1,600

Anna A. Ivory and husband to Hope
Shlssler, lot 3, block 2, Sunnyslde
addition to Council Bluffs. In., w. d.. 1,:"00

H. M. Hardin and wife to Carl Soren- -
Hon, lot . block So, t erry s addition
to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d

J. W. Squire and wife to Peter Mon-son.o- i;

feet of lot 11. block K, Squires'
addition to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.. 60

Five transfers, total.. .(5,380

. C. T. I. County Organisation.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. April 13. (Special.)

Women's Christian Temperance union
workers of Cass county met In the Chris-

tian church here yesterday and completed
the organization of a Cass county Women's
Christian Temperance union Institute. Mrs.
R. W. Crooks of this place was chosen pres-

ident and Mrs. Dr. Macomber of Lewis
secretary. There were about twenty-liv- e

delegates present and nearly all of them
took part In the discussion of the question
of temperance, woman's suffrage, cigarette.
Christian citizenship and other topics. Mrs.
Hayes of the Civic club conducted memorial
services for the late Susan B. Anthony,
and in the evening Miss Annie Robblns,
a commissioned army nurse in the Spanish- -

American war. delivered an Interesting lec
ture on her experience. The sessions will
continue over today.

Manufacturers to Meet.
IOWA CITY, Ia., April 13. (Special.) The

Iowa Manufacturers' association will hold
their annual convention in this city on
Juno 1 and 2. A peculiar Interest will at-

tach lo the meeting on account of the
attempt which will probably be made to
get the convention to adopt resolutions
bearing In some way on the Cummlns-Pe- r
kins fight in this state. The local Com
merclal club is making active plans for the
entertainment of the delegates to the con
vention.

SHARPSHOOTERKILLS FRIEND

Ketnrned Philippine Soldiers Says He
Shot to Proteot Life of

His Wife.

NEW YORK. April Scanlon
was shot and killed and Patrick Donovan
and Mrs. Herman Miller were wounded by
Miller In the apartments of Miller In East
Thirteenth street today. Miller asserts
that tho shooting wns done to protect his
wife, who he alleges was seized by the
throat by the men when she answered
their knock on the door.

Miller also said the men, who had been
his friendsi attempted to rob him. He was
arrested on a charge of homlcldo. Miller
up to six months ago was a sharpshooter
In the United States army, serving In the
Philippines. The wounds on Donovan and
Mrs. Miller are not regarded as dangerous.

GOVERNOR SMITH RETURNS

San Franrlseo Will Give Itereptlon to
' Former Resident front tha

Philippines.

SAN FRANCISCO. April F.
Smith, governor general of tha Philippines,
who first went to tho islands as the col-

onel of the First regiment of California
volunteers, arrived here today on the
steamer Mongolia for a few months' rest.
He was met Just inside the harbor by
tugs conveying Mayor Schmltz, many mil
Itary and civil officials and member! of
the citizens' reception committee. The
general was cordially greeted and after
landing was escorted to his quarters In
the Palace hotel. He will be given a pub
11c reception at the city hall Saturday
evening and will be the guest of honor at
a banquet on next Thursday.

NO HONOR AMONG GRAFTERS

Kansas Land Entry men Say They Did
.Not Intend to Play Fair

With Kmplo)ers.

TOPEKA. Kan., April 13 In the case
here today of John V.. Bilby, charged with
Inducing persons to go from Missouri into
Logan county, Kansas, and there making
fraudulent homestead entries, three govern
ment witnesses admitted that even though
their expenses and the filing fees were paid
by one of Bllby's employes, it was their
Intention to prove up the land as their own
and then sell 11 possible.

Vfw Zealand Deals In Coal.
WELLINGTON, N. Z.. April IS. The

government of New Zealand has started
In business as a dealer in coal, having
established agenclea lor the retail dls
tribution of state mined coal.

Saa Pedro Line
SALT LAKE CITY, rtah, April 1- 3-

imer one oi tne most destructive mash
outs in the history of western railroads,
causing suspension of all throush
on Its lines since March 27, the San Pedro,ls Angeles Halt Lake railroad tomor-
row will resume through freight and pas-
senger traffic between Salt Iiks and Los
Anaeiea. in first train or the Los An
geles limited service will leave Salt Lake
tomorrow evening.

SHOOT'S ATTORNEY TALIvS

Worthineton Says Client is Qualified to

Serve as Senator.

REFERENCE MADE TO DIVINE REVELATION

Lawyer sa Nlembera of Other
( hnrrhes Pray for Guidance

and that Smoot'a Re-

lief la Similar.

WASHINGTON. April 13. Tne final ar-

gument in the Investigation ot protests
agilnst Senator Reed Smoot being per-

mitted to retain his seat, was begun today
by A. S. Worthington. counsel for the
Utah senator. For tho first time since the
proceedings were begun three years ago
Mr. Bmnot attended the session of the
committee. The number of spectators was
much less than during the Utah senator's
arraignment.

In opening. Mr. Worthington took up
the subject of Mr. Smoot's qualifications
to seVve as a senator, and followed this
by citing authorities in support of his
contention that It requires a two-thir-

vote of the senate to oust Mr. Smoot. An-

swering Mr. Carlisle's argument that Utah
might go so far ns to send President
Joseph F. Smith to the senate, Mr. Worth-
ington said that if such should be the
case he should be permitted to serve if
he gave up his plural wife and lived only
with his legal wife. In the event that
Smith should fail to live In obedience to
tho laws, said Mr. Worthington, then ho

should be expelled. Mr. Worthington
pointed out that Mr. Smoot's life had
been blameless and that he Is a law ablder
In every sense of the word.

Plnral Marrlnaree Condemned.
It was contended by Mr. Worthington

th'at plural marriages are no longer per--

ormed with the sanction of the Mormon
church. He said that I tali had been

raked and scraped" and the plural mar
riages brought to light since the manifesto
would not amount to one a year, and that
these offenders are now virtually fugitives
from Justice.

Taking up Mr. Smoot's confession thit
he believed In divine revelations. Mr.
Worthington compared this belief with
ervlces In other churches. Where divine

guidance Is sought, and argued that Mr.
Smoot's bollet is the same as that ol fol-

lowers of other creeds.
Senator Knox and some other members

of the committee Interrogated Mr. Worth
ington concerning the alleged necessity of
members of the Mormon church of obtain-
ing church consent to become candidates
for public office. Mr. Worthington read
from the church rule, as laid down In
lie Moses Thatcher case, and construed
his to mean that If a high church official

desires to become a candidate for public
office It Is necessary for him to resign his
church office or be excused from duties
in connection with the church position If
It conflicts with duties to the public

Farts Were Known.
It was argued 'by Mr. Worthington that

everything that has been charged against
the Mormon church In the way of activity
In politics and business was known when
Utah was admitted as a state and that
ono of the first senators from Utah was
Frank J. Cannon, who was a Mormon and
more subject to criticism than Mr. Smoot
cin be, and yet no protest was made against
him.

Witnesses who attempted to testify con
cerning the endowment house ceremony
were characterized as disreputable. lie
closed at 12:05 o'clock.

Chairman Burrows inquired when coun
sel would be ready with their printed argu
ments. It wa.l disclosed that botli Messrs
Worthington and Carlisle were going out
of the city and that tho printed arguments
could not be furnished before the middle
of next week. It Is said the date for a
vote on the case will be fixed by the com
mittee soon afterward.

MONEY FOR INDIAN SCHOOLS

I.araer Appropriations Than Last
I ear Are Made for Education

of Natives.

WASHINGTON, April 13,-- The Indian ap
propriation bill was reported today from
the senate committee by Chairman Clapp.
The committee added it was aggregating
$2,471,473 ol which $K17,074 Is reimburscable
and eliminated Items carrying $23,000. The
principal items ot Increase are as follows:
Construction ana repair n schools, ztk.OOO

lands for landless Indians in California,
$100,000; new schools and insane hospitals In
Indian Territory, $100,000; for Sac and Fox
Indians in Missouri, $157,400; for Blackfeet
reservations, $14,CX); Klckapoos In Mexico
and Oklahoma, $15,239; for Klamath and
Modoc tribes, $537,007; irrigation In Utah,
$600,000; for Colville reservation, $150,000.

Among the amendments adopted was the
following:

That no army officer shall be engaged In
the performance of the duties ol Indian
agent.

Provision Is made for allotment of lands
on the Coeur d'Alene reservation and the
sale of surplus lands.

There are a number of amendments re
latlng to the different tribes of Indians In
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, such as
establishing court districts and fixing times
for holding court, settling allotments,
claims, schools, etc. The treaty lor the
sale of the lands of the Klamath Indian
In Oregon Is made an amendment to the
bill.

STATE SEALERS GATHERING

Delegates Dlacuaa Question of I ni

Staadarda for All
Parte of Nation.

WASHINGTON. April 13-- For the pur-
pose of obtaining uniformity in weights
and measures throughout the country a
convention of state sealers Is In session at
the bureau of standards with representa-
tives from many states.

The delegates arc discussing the feasi-
bility of securing legislation providing for
a uniform standard ot weights and meas-
ures which could be adopted by all the
states and territories. With a view to the
fruition of this plan a permanent organiza-
tion has been formed.

With the existing condition of affairs, it
Is said, there Is such a great diversity in
the weight and measure laws of the differ-
ent states that a purchaser rarely gets
what he pays for. What is legal in one
state is Illegal in another.

SHEEPMEN HAVE TROUBLE

attention of President Called to Sit-

uation la Oregon I nder
dialing Rules.

WASHINGTON. April Fulton
ot Oregon talked with the president today
regarding differences which have arisen
between sheepmen and Indiana ot the
Umatilla reservation.

Tha Indians, who have the law and the
Indian police on their side, demand a fee
of $1 a head on aheep driven across the
reservation. As the sheep, numbering
about XO.OuO bead, ara worth only $160
each, tha owners are compelled to travel
a circuitous route from the winter ren-
dezvous to tea summer ranges, avoiding

the reservation. The president will con-

sider the subject further.

HEARING ON SUBSIDY BILL

merleaa Company Claims It la Oper-sldlse- d

Competition.

WASHINGTON. April IJ. When the
house committee on merchant marine and
fisheries met today to continue the hear-
ings on the shir subsidy bill It listened first
to a letter from Albert Wlnsor. president
of the Boston Steamship company, which
operates five steamships between the Pa-

cific coast and Japnn. Mr. Wlnsor in-

formed the committee that unless the sub-
sidy bill Is passed these ships will be put
out of commlssslon and the route aban-
doned. As expected, he said, the company
Is operating at a loss, being in direct com-

petition with three British steamships
operating from Vancouver and receiving
a subsidy of $:Sl,0u0. It Is also In direct
competition with three Japanese ships, re-

ceiving subsidies ol $:tl0,ono per annum.
The amount the Boston ships receive Is
$12.X for carrying the mails. The letter
further stated that If the subsidy bill Is
passed the line will be enlarged.

Former Representative Liud of California
spoke for the bill. He said the Spreckles
line from San Francisco to Australia wns
operating nt a loss and was to be aban-
doned and the ships transferred to the
Japanese merchant marine unless the sub-
sidy bill passed.

A delegation of California lumbermen
were heard In advocacy of an amendment
to the ship subsidy bill which will give
government aid to vessels plying between
the Taclflc and Atlantic coasts of tho
United States.

The house committee on merchant marine
and fisheries today concluded its hearings
on the ship subsidy bill.

DEMOCRATS SEE PRESIDENT

Rate Hill Is Discussed and Snavuested
Amendments Considered nt

White House,

WASHINGTON, April 13. Railroad rate
legislation was ugain a topic of Important
discussion today at the White House. The
president talked over the subject with Sen
ator Nelson of Minnesota, one of the
staunch supporters of rate legislation, and
later discussed It with Senators Simons and
Overman of North Carolina.

The president suggested to Senator Nel
son that In his judgment it would be well
to attach to-- the Hepburn bill either the
amendment offered by Senator Simmons or
that by Senator Mallory of Florida, both of
which are .designed to prevent unusual
delay In the consideration of applications
for temporary Injunctions.'

The proposed amendments provide that
petitions for preliminary injunctions must
be begun before the rate fixed by the com
mission goes Into effect. Tho complainant
must begin proceedings within fifteen days
after any given rate fixed by the commis
sion and the notification has been received
Ten days then are allowed fur the taking
of testimony and the return of papers. In
thirty-fiv- e days all the facts In any case
must be ready for submission to the court
on a motion for a temporary Injunction
Such an amendment. It Is believed by the
advocates of rate legislation, would insure
a speedy determination of any given ease
and would prevent the delays which they
fear. It is regarded as likely that such an
nmendment may be adopted.

GOVERNOR'S POWER SUPREME

Chief Executive of Colorndo Can Sus
pend Writ of llabena Cor-

pus at Will.

DENVER, April 13 Chief Justice Gab
bert of the state supreme court yesterday
fllad a supplemental opinion In the Moyer
case. It is generally conceded, that this
new opinion will take precedence over the
former majority opinion as the latest ex
presslon of tho court. The chief Justice
declared that tli3 governor of the state has
the power to suspend habeas corpus ut his
discretion and that the courts cannot re
view the action.

The body of the hew opinion is taken up
with excerpts from an opinion of Justl
Johnson In a case In the Philippine Islands
In which the power of the governor general
to suspend the privileges of the writ
habeas corpus during a state of insurrec
tion in tne province ot Batangas was up
held. The chief Justice finds the case an
alogous to the situation presented In Colo
rado during the labor troubles and draws
conclusions In which the incarceration ol
Moyer by the military is upheld.

GOOD FRIDAY IS NO HOLIDAY

Got bam In Race for Dollars Ignores
Day for First Time In

Tea rs.

NEAV YORK, April 13.-- For the first time
In many years Good Friday was not oh
served as a holiday In New York today
aii tne city aepartments were in opera
tlon and tha Stock exchange was open fo
business as usual. In both ot these In
stances money was responsible for the
change In the city's tradition. The city
corporation counsel, having decided tha
department heads had no power to allow
per diem men pay for time not occupied
in the city's service, the laborers requested
that the hollduy be omitted. Their reques
was granted.

The governing body of the Stock ex
change decided not to suspend operation
for the day because of the unsettled condl
tlon of the money market.

FOUNDRY IS SHUT DOWN

Strike of Three Hundred Men Throw
Nearly Three Thousand Ont

of Work.
GRANITE CITY, 111., April 13. Tl

Granite City Steel foundry plant close
down today because of a strike of 300
of the 2,800 men employed.

The strikers, who were employed as
moulders' helpers, Jaggers' pickers and
rammers, walked out singing songs of
their native countries.

The moulders' helpers demand $1.65 a
day Instead of $1.60, which Ciey are now
receiving; the Jaggers' pickers want $1.75
Instead of $1.65 a day, and the rammers
$1 Instead of $190.

BRINGS LETTER TO PRESIDENT

Consul General at St. Petersburg;
Bearer of Message from

Count Wltte.
NEW YORK. April Watts,

United Btatea consul general at St. Peters-
burg, was a passenger on the steamer
Pennsylvania arriving from Hamburg to-

day. He said that he la the bearer of a
letter from Count Witte to President
Roosevelt.

Among the steerage passengers were
1,600 men, all registered as unmarried and
nearly all of them Russians, who said they
had served aa sfrldiers in the war against
Japan.

Corkran Will Ilrfrud Mlnrra.
BOISE. Ida.. April 13 -- J II Hawley,

lending counsel for the slate In the Moyer-Ha- y
wiHxi-iJetiibo-ne mirruAr cane, states

this evening ha has reliable Information
that the Western Federation of Miners has
retained W. Uuurke C'o' 'j 'o assist In
tha defence
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Dl'RXOYO MAY BE OUSTED

St. Petcrgbure Hears Oonflictine Stories i
to Fate of Reactionary.

COMMITTEE FINISHES REVISION OF LAWS

nder Plan, to He Submitted to Para
lament, lo Hansen Mar la

Senrrhed Wlthnnt lgal
Warrant. '

ST. PETERSBURG. April 13 --The Twen- -
letli Century today says that Minister nf

the Interior Durnovo has already been
dismissed. The Strnna, on the other hand,
says M. Dutnovo will bo granted the
title of count as one of the Easter honors.

The Russian Easter holidays began today
ml the holidays will continue until April

24. During the Interval all work will prac
tically be suspended, the ministry and the
overnment departments being closed.
A commission for the revision of the ex

ceptional laws designed tor safeguarding
uhlic order, of which General Count
gnutlcff was president, has Just completed

the elaboration of laws containing guar- -

ntees of personal liberty, which will be
ubniltted to the lower house of Parlia

ment. The principal features of this
project are provisions that a person ar-

rested shall be confronted with the charge
gainst him and be given a hearing within

twenty-fou- r hours after the arrest Is made
and that no domlslliary. arrests shall be
made without warrant.

Moba Must Re Warned.
The law further provides for the inviola

bility of property, especially of the per-
sonal correspondence of peraons, and pro
hibits the use of force In the dispersal of
unarmed street mobs before warnings have

lei-- given. If the mob is armed, three
warnings must be given. Tha use of troops
s forbidden, except at tho request of the
ivll authorities. When summoned the

troops are subject only to the command of
their officers. ,AU secret societies are un
conditionally forbidden.

Polloj Agent Incites Trouble.
KIEFF, Russia, April 13. Kounltsk, an

agent of the secret police, was arrested
here today for attempting to Incite a crowd
iq a bazar to make an attack on the Jews.

KARHKOFK, Russia, April 13. Thr
famine among the peasants In Riazlan,
Kazan. Simbirsk and Tulax provinces has
assumed an acute phase. The grain hos
all gone and among the peasants, who ab-

solutely are without bread, hunger
typhus has appeared. The mortality is
especially large among the children. Sev-

eral famine committees are Issuing ap-

peals tor funds to rescue the starving. In
these appeals they state that 30 cents will
preserve the life of a child lor a week
and 90 cents that ol an adult.

CASTRO'S HEALTH IS POOR

President of Venezuela Gives Ills
Reason for Retiring; from

Office.

CARACAS, Tuesday. April in. Via WU- -

lemslad. Island of Curacao. April 13. Gen
eral Castto yesterday transferred the presi-
dency of Venezuela to Vice President
Gomez. In an address which he made on
that occasion General Castro said that his
retirement was due to but he did
not say whether It was temporary or per-
manent. It is generally understood, how
ever, that his retirement will last about
three months. During the course of his

General Castro said:
'Our present international position Is

completely defined and cleared up and leads
us to hope that everything will proceed
with the utmost harmony on the founda-
tion of mutual respect and conslderatl"'i
for our rights, as universally recognized.
and that all pending matters will neces-
sarily be Fettled by some friendly arrange-
ment or by arbitration, the last resort of
civilization."

The financial situation of Venezuela can-
not, be more flattering. It is known in
Venezuela and aboard that all Venezuela's
engagements are religiously carried out.

Aa a result of General Castro's retire-
ment the Venezuelan cabinet has resigned.

PARIS, Rpril 13. General Matos, leader
of the last revolution against General
Castro, In an Interview today on tha sub-
ject of the latter'a retirement from tha
presidency of Venezuela, said Castro
would never have abandoned his position
unless absolutely sure of being able to
regain It at will.

Matos added that Castro probably de-

sires to take a vacation in his native
Andes and that the acting president, Vin-cen-

Gomez, will scrupulously carry out
Ids Instructions and give up the presi-
dency when requested to do so.

The attitude of Franco towards Venez-

uela has not changed In consequence of

General Castro's retirement.

American Atbleles at Gibraltar.
GIBRALTAR, April 13.-- The North Ger-

man Llloyd steamer Barbarossa, which
left New York April 3 for Naples, having
on board the American athletes who will
compete In the Olympic games at Athens,
Greece, arrived here today. AH the mem-

bers of the team enjoyed the voyage and
are in good condition.

Salonjl Goes to Manchuria.
TOKIO, April 1$. The Marquis Salonjl,

president of the council of ministers, will
start April 14 for Manchuria. It la be-

lieved that he will hold an Important con-
ference there with tho Marquis lto, the
Japanese resident general In Cores, who
will go from Seoul to meet him.

DIAMONDS Edhojm. 16th and Harney.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. B. F. Crummer Is steadily improving.
He has had quite a siego of illness, but
present Indications point to his recovery.

Mr. 8. Frederick iierger has again gone
east to fill up his stock, which has been
greatly reduced by the Immensely heavy
Easter trade.

Miss Mabel Palmer, Miss Hazel Palmar
of Grand Island, J. 11 Saul of Denver
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Hatheway of Grand
Rapids are at the Henshaw.

Postmaster Daniel Swanson of Fremont,
is an Omaha visitor. He was at the post-ollic- e

Saturday morning, imbibing a little
inspiration from Postmaster Palmer rel-
ative to the coming postmasters' con-
vention to be held lu Omaha in June.

James A. McGonlgle of Leavenworth; T.
J. Thomas of Staples, S. D. ; Austin Wagar
of Gregory, W. E. Shludoll of Lincoln.
P. P. Shelby of Boise. B. Kashiho of
Sheridan, W. P. Noble of Salt Lake City.
H. K. Hockstaff of Denver, and James
Philip of Fort Pierre are at the Paxton.

F. O. Castle has Just returned from
Rapid City, where he attended tha big
stockmen's convention. He reports that
the convention was ona of the largest
and most enthusiastic ever held In the
Black Hills country." The weather was
simply magnificent," said Mr. Castle,
"and nothing was left undone by the peo-
ple of Rapid Citv to make the conven-
tion a perfect success. From all parts of
the country came reports of the splendid
condition of i he cattle, and the outlook
for tiie coming is the best ever."

Hallway Notea and Peraoaals.
General Manager Mohler has gone to Chi-

cago on a short trip.
A. E. Dulahery, western passenger agent

of the Mexican Central at St. Louis, Is In
the city.

General Manager Holdrege has returned
from a tour of inspection of the weitein
lines in Nebraska and eastern Colorado.

(ierrit Fort, aaslstant general raasanger
agent of the I nlon Pacific, left Friday
morning to attend the Tranaoontlnents I

pasaenger association luweUuf aA Loa

i


